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Frederick A. MidPresident
dlebush made his first public . appearance at the School of Mines
yesterday, when he gave a talk on
"Our Present World Crisis," at
the special convocation of st udents and faculty.
Dean Wil son introduced President Middlebush, whose opening _
remarks recalled his contact with
the Miners when they made the
trip <to Columbia in 1940 in a n attempt to get a dormitory for the
school. He a lso remarked on his
1·egret at having no more persona l contact with the students than
he does .
the
Dr . Middlebush stresse d
fact th a t the "world crisis" today
is not as we usually th;nk, the war
and its relation to us, but rather
th e
the problem of rebuilding
world after victory is ours. This
not
are
we
because
appli es to u s
only so ldiers, sailors, engin ee r3,
etc. , but we are Americans a nd
it is going to be up to us to decide what sort of a world we want
after the war. Of course we are
taking for granted that we will
win the war , but we mu st a lso
mak e provisions for winning the
peace or the winning of the wa~
will not be worthwhi le.
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Saturday, January 9, 1948

MISSOURI .MINER-::-

'THE MISSOURI ,MINER i s th e official public a tion of the Students of the Missouri Schoo l of M5nes
a nd Meta llurg y, financed and managed by th e s tudents .
It is publi sh ed every W ed nesday during the summer
term and every Wedn es day and Sa turday throughout
th e spr in g and fa ll terms .
.
Sub scr-iption P'rice-$2.00
per year. Smgle Copy 5c.
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Thi s week's senior in the cam pus spotlight
is Gene
Ma r tin.
Gene was born in Lamar, Mo., a
lit t le town abo ut forty miles north
of J opljn. He a lso rece ived his
elementary and high schoo l ed ucat ion in this town.
Gen e is graduating
this semester as a n electr ical engineer. He
is grad uating as a, Second Lieutenant from
th e .MSM
Cadet
Corps . After he l eaves MSM h e
expects to be call ed into act ive
serv ice shortly.
Gene has participated
in many
campu s activities,
for examp le :
he ,belonged to the Independents
and the Shamrock Club and th e
Ind epe ndent Board
of Control.
Gen e is a lso a member of th e S.
A. M. E ., A. I. E. E., the Ta u
Beta Pi, and the Miner Board.
H e ,has no specific hobby s but,
his · early ambitions were to
become a lawyer.
Gene is the retir in g Editor-inChief of the "Miner."
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Spo1light
Student Council
Campus

YORK , N. Y.
' SAIi FRANCI SCO

STAFF OFFICERS
Ed itor-in -Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN
Managing Editors
HAROIJD . BUTZER, CARL FINLEY
Bu sin ess Manager . .... . . .. . ... . . . JOHN GRIFFITHS
Cir culation Manag er .... .... . . . MATTHEW
KERPER
Sports Editor ..........
. ... . .. . .... GEORGE BURKE
Featur e Ed it or .. ..... . . ... . ... .. .. ED P AT TER SON

Elects Officers

The Stud ent Council met Wednesday ev e:1ing for the election of
officers fo r the coming semester.
Th e r et iri n;;- officers a re: Kent
Comann, pr es ident; Ken Mooney,
vice pre side nt, a nd Theo. Roby,
sec r eta r y-treasurer.
Th e newly elected officers are.:
Tom
Br annick, pre s iden t;
Bill
Cla rk, vic e president; a nd Jim Sullivan, sec retary -treasurer.
Brannick is a junior metallur.
g ist , a member of the Student
Council, a member of Blue Key and
is trea sur er of Th eta Tau.
Bill Clar k is a junior mining engineer, a memb er of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, a member of Theta
Tau and treasurer of Blue Key.
Jim -Sullivan is a junior m et al
lur g ist and a m ember of Sigma
Pi fraternity.

Li eut . bo l. Carl ' R. Jones, form er M . S. & T. of Mis souri
How do chorus gir ls get sab les !
Schoo l of Mine s, was tak ,en sudden ly ill · with a he art attack wh il e
Th e same way sab les get sab les.
stationed
at his n ew comm a nd.
He ha d bee n en gag ing with the
, Th e Int erfrat er ni ty Council
of staff officers of a 'new ly formed
Th e Ed_itor .
M. S. -M. h eld it s annua l electiion Engineer Battalion in a phy sic al
Th e Mi_ssoUl'l Min er.
of new officers a t the Sigma Nu cond it ioning exe ·rc ise .
He was
D ear Sir:
hou se on Decemb er 9th.
Th e n ew st ricken after comp leting an h our
•
Your writer of t he colum n AS officers
are : William
T_homas, of clo se order drill, sw immin g a
SAT URD AY
A MINER SEES IT is ap par en tl y Pre s i~e~t, Th eta _Kappa Phi; Rob- stream -with. ful_l pack, and tak Last Showing Tonight
on e of these
r m-cha ir strate is ts ert Williamson , Vi ce Presid ent, Tn- m g a ten mi le hik e,
.
\
.
.
.
a
g · 1ang le · Wa yne Stutter fi eld Tr eas Shown 7 and 9
The division wi t h which h e 1s
First . Lieutenant John H . Shank
that k n?ws a ll the Army rul es and urer 'sig i~,a Nu. a nd No r b~rt Bat- I now tr ;;;ni ng is a new ly organized ~ame her e to Misso Ul'i School of Pau lette Goddard,
Fred MacMur 1·e_gul at10ns . We ll the . poor
boy tern;an
Secret;r y Lambada Chi. ) 0110 an d is rapidl y being pr epai·ed Mines on December 15 to replace ray , Susan Hayward arid Eugene
s lipp ed. ? Army Regu lat,on s 260:10 Th ese ~ew offic er ; took office im- for overseas action. Capt. Puetz, Captain Warwick L. Doll, who h as
Paulette in
.s ect 10n ~ s ub sec tion g ~~ sect10n m ed iate ly and will continue in of-\ a MSM graduate, is al so in train- be en tran sferred to ,Camp Cla ir"THE FOREST RA NG ERS"
,(6) . states as ~oll o"."s: 'Whe~1 the fice until next
ear
ing with this divi s ion.
borne, La.
(In 'fechnicolor)
nat10n a l. f lag 1s di sp layed rn _a
.
Y ·
Col. Jones pr esen t addre ss is :
Li eut. Shank was born in Syracl:ap el, m front of the cha,nce l, 1t
P lans for _the exc h ange of gu ests Lieut. Col. Carl R. Jones , Warr! cu se, N. Y. , and rais ed in Vermont
-- SUNDAY AND MONDAY
will be on the cong r egabon s ng_ht wer e a lso discu sse d. Acc~rdrn g _to A-9 ,
Station
Hospi tal,
Cr,mp where h e attended high sch ool. Up- Sun. Con tinuo us Show from 1 P. M.
as they face t he chaplam. If dis - this plan g uests fro m cei t a m fra- Wh 't
on '!: raduatio n fro m high schoo l he
1 e, Or.e.
pla yed wit hin t he ch ancel, it will be te rniti es will vis it ot her frat erni received a Vermont State Scholar- H ere It I s, ' Ju St What th e Doct or
0rd
on t he cha plai n's r ig-h t a s he faces ti es on specified elates ar r ange d by
sh ip to the Color'ado School of .
.
ered:
h
th
th e cong r egation.
Oth er flags the fraternit ies .
Final arrange Mine s Golden Colo
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h e A La vish Co~edy \MVl
!!"'estnesa
·
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s 1m1lar ly disp layed will be on the me". s wei e a so ma e . or
! ,.
e se in 1935, as a metalur gis t. "
wall opp1lS1te the nat10nal flag or lect1on of the _ fratermty
man of
While in college he was a m ember
THE PALM BEACH STORY
on t he chap lain's left , -as the case the yea r. Thi s man will be se Th e Am erican Society of Met al s of the Sigma P hi Eps ilon social
Claudette Colbert, Joel McCrea,
~a y be ." Th e chance l in t hi s case lected at t he end _of th e p resent on D ece mber 16, 1942, gave a ban - fraternity
and Tau Beta Pi and
Rudy Va lee and Mary As tor
is co mpa rab le to a s ta ge or plat - semester ;o that h is ~ame m a.;e~-~ quet for its m emb ers and for t ho se Blu e Key . h onorary
fr atern ities.
TUESDAY, W:BDNESDA y and
form, and s inc e the flags were in announce
at the gra uat 1on
st ud ents who snow ed any inclina- Following graduat ion , h e went to
THURSD A y
front of t he stage t hey were p r op- cises . _____
_ _
ti on in desir in g to become a mem- work for Republic Ste el Co., in
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
er ly placed.
ber·. The ban qu et, whi ch was Bu ffa lo as a Meta lu rgist. He stay b
"MRS. WIGGS OF T HE
As anot h er r efere nce to fl ag et iH ave you hea rd th e one a out sch edu led for 8 P· m. , was pre ced- eel th ere until th e fa ll of 1938 when
CABBAGE PATCH"
quette, I wo ul d lik e to have the t he two Japane ses statesme n who eel by a n infoi· ma l gat h er in g at he went to
Corne ll Uni vers it y
great s trat egist r efer to Public law jumped out of a hot el win ~w be- which t h e bo ys goss iped a nd par - where he was a n in str uct or in ex - With F ay Bainter , Vera Vague,
623-Seventy-Seventh
Caro lyn Lee and
Congress cause th ey found a n American ves- took of certain spiri ts, we ll known p eri ment al mech anica l engin eerin g Hu gh Herbert,
Carl "A lfa lfa " Switzer .
Chapter 435-Seconcl
sess ion . H . se l u nder the bed?
at M. S. ,M'.
for a year.
J . Re s . 303, a joint re solution. Th is ---- ---------Th e ba nquet it se lf was not a n
In the fall of 1939 Li eu t. Shank
r eso lu tion in Secti on 2 paragraph
so di sp layed should be pl aced on ela borate affair, although it. was went to work for th e Colorad o
(k) states, in part, as fo ll ows : the left of the congregat ion or compl ete eno ugh , and very tasty Fu el & Ir on Co., as a mill and con" . . . . But wh en the flag· is di s- aud ience as t hey face the chance l and enjoya ble to the ep icurian tact meta lur gist. He ·worked there
pl ayed from a staff in a church or or platfor m. " Wi t h these
r efe r- p alate . The princip al feature of until May, 1942, whe n he was ca ll public auditorium
el sew here than enc es I hope that the stl'ategis t w ill t he banqu et wa s chi cken, which ed to th e army.
Hi s or igin al asin the chance l or on the platfonn it become a b it wiser. After a ll t hat was suppl eme nt ed by a p ea r sa l- sii.n ment was to the ERTC at Fort
SATURDAY
s hall be placed in the position of is what Army r eg ul at ion s are for, ade, an d a ll the va-ri ous other Le0na rd Wood and upon arrivingContinuou s Show from 1 P. M.
honor at the right of the cong r ega- and I int end to u se them when in trimmings
that mak e a chicken th er e he was immediately ass igne d
Admis sion 10c and 22c
tion or audie nce as they face 'the doubt so I think you should too .
feast appetizing .
to t he 474th Engineer
l\fainten - Harry
Carey , Franees
Far mer
chancel or platform. Any other flag
-D .on M. We st
After th e dinn er, t h e elect ion of ance Compan y . Durin g the sum and Susan Hayward in
officers was held, at which the m er he was sc hedul ed for ove1·se a
"AM®NG THE LIVING"
fo llo win g men were electe d to lead duty and got as far as the coast,
the stu dent soc iety for t he comin!'( but was ca lled back to the 474th .
P lus Hopalong Cass id y in
year : Ed Goet eman , president; A l and then se nt h ere .
"TWILIGHT
ON THE TRA IL"
YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS
Dick, vice president;
Bill GoodLi eute nant
Shank
has taken
MIDNIGHT
OWL SHO W
w in , sec r eta ry; Professor Clayton charge of Capt . Doll 's cla sses.
will conti nu e as treasurer.
. Sat urd ay at 11 :3 0 P . M.
APPRECIATED
To top the even in g off, the very
Admi ssion 10c and 30c
int erest ing lecture on the comp os i- Music Club to Present
Gu y Kibbee in
tion of the new nickel and of the Work s of Great Master s
Our Mott o
"SCATTERGOOD
BAIN
difficult ies m et with in determin SURVIVES A MURDER"
ing the proper alloy to be use d,
Thi s Sund ay t hr Mu sic Club will -------was given by Mr . C. Travi s Ander- hold the fir st meeting of t he New
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
son of the United States Bureau Year . The p1·ogram to be pr e- Sunday ~latinees 1 and 2 :30
P. M.
of Mines. Slid e type pictures were sented will be a chronologized col Night Shows 7 :ind 8:30.
shown in conjunction with the lec- lection of the works of so m e of
The Big Sensational
ture for illu strat ive purposes.
the world's
greatest
composers
DOUBLE FEATURE
SHOW !
Cig-arettes were furnished by the from the eightee nth century to the
Cary Gra nt , Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
society for those who desired to twentieth century.
and
Victor
McLag len in
smoke.
The composers to be represent"GUNGA DIN"
ed are Handel, Mozart, Beethoven,
Plus "KING KONG"
Schubert,
Gounod,
Saint-Saens,
Glenn Lufcy Elected
Tschaikowsky,
Debussy,
and ·TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDA Y
President of ACS
Strawinsky.
T.he .\ mcrican _Ceramic Society
Start the year with g-oocl music Shows at 7 and S:30 . Adm. 10c-22c
Rolla, Mo,
607 North Rolla St.
chapter of the i\11ssoun School of by attenchng this mectmg, e\'eryTwo Giant Feature Attractio ns
i\!mcs met 1Ionclay c,·eninp:. De- 0 ;,e is im·ited. '!'he time is 7 ::lo Richard ,\rlen and Arline Judge in
J ccmbcr
1-1, l94~, ,mc! elected Glenn Sunday evening in Room 706 Nor"WILDCAT"
H. L-1fry p1·esidenL of the org-an- wood Hall.
· Plus ,John Lite! and Lee Patrick in
. ization.
~Iatthew
Ke1·per was
I "FATHER IS A PRINCE"
Phone 133 for Prompt Service
I elected ,-ice president;
Paul IL
I Stovcsand, tn•asurer; and Fredrick
Who was that lady I saw you
I
------------------------------\ G. Mertens, secretary.
cu twit last night'?
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Duffner ,
Moe,
Entries-Sloan,
record 1 :.30 made in 19~2, held by
Kendal.
Jr .
4: 10.
Second H ea t-Time
5. 60 yard bac k strnke, record
Entri es -Br ackett, Bu1,ke, Litz41.6 made in 1942, held by Di xelf elner, Bucho l tz.
on-Frosh .
4:20.
Third Heat-Time,
6. Med ley Relay, i·ecordl:17-6
Lloyd
Entries - Battermann,
mad e in 1942, Jr.
Pa1·kinson .
7. Diving.
Tim e First and Second Ma·nRelay•8. Ind ividual Medley
seeo!!d
All first' s and Highest
i-ecord.
new event-no
w ill qualify.
man
givmedal
ld
go
a
be
will
There
(BY MORRIS SIEVERT.)
GO·Y ARD BACK STROKE
Thursday night brnught to a en to the winer of each event in Dat e- J an. 12.
close the basketball 'round r-obin, elu ding the m embe rs of the win Fir st Heat - 4:00 . E~tries
There will he
wit h Kappa Sigma emerg in!J with ning 1·efay team.
second Hadle y, K. A.; Dick enson, Sigma
t h e undisput ed champions hip in sil ver medal s given for
Bruns, Kappa Sigma; McGlin•
~;.;
event.
each
in
gai ni ng the place
the ir grasp.
·
s· ·1 d t h e ,m,r
on, Lambda Chi.
crown, u.ap pa ig p1 e up
Second H ea t. Entries-Comann,
press ive record of 12 victories
enior; DuBois , sophomore; Car l•
against no defeats. ·
on, Sigma Nu; Schwartz, frosh.
Second place .honors was sharTriThird H ea t . Entries-Fink,
ed by Th eta Kappa Phi and Kappa
Merritt, Pi K. A.; Mark angle;
inpreliminary
the
is
llowing
Fo
victories
ten
having
h
eac
Al pha,
schedule. way, Th eta Kap; J ett, junior .
sw imming
and two defeats. Sigma Pi follow - tramural
GO.YARD BREAST
eel in fourth place wit h Sigma Nu Sport s manager s are urged to get
Entries•Fir st Heat-5:00 .
their entrants to the meet on tim.;
r ight behind in fifth place.
Sigma
Doen es, se nior s; Morris,
On Tu es day night, .Kappa Sig- for the events.
Pi; Dick , Kappa Sig .
DIVING.
ma and Theta Kappa Ph i met -Jn a
Second Heat. Entries - Fields,
contest which was to largely set-

Miners
Down
Cagers
40to29
Clash,
nPre-Xmas

a(y
~

:Jtenmen Ceatls
for Miners

~:!~:

1
MINERS . .
c .............

illll'jug
'°Th•M'

· M' e. , bas! etba il
m r s th <
e . ,ssour,
was defea~d 0 by s ': ~~u:r
11111
pi·mg ie O
aI8ll8.qui~tet 1; ' ~
' Y a score
Io., De;em er
·
0 to 2 ·
Since the game was played o'n
be evening that .the Cb1istma s
,A.cation started, the a ttend ance
1p9-almostnil,andtheteamplayIf III if they wanted to get the
iaineover in a hurry so they
£uld -get home t oo. Th e MineE
am -did not appear at all like
l9.tea111 it started out to be at
:he begining "f the season, fo.r
ts ball handlin g was rather medi,ere. Then too it was a case of

f

i:!t~l:hb~~-t~h~~:k:int;\i:f1:

~f Fl

PTS

4

O
························O O
Boetjer
2
O
Main, f ············· ······•··..l
O
Ne lson, f ..............'......O O
2
·O
f ........ ........ 1
Spinner,
2
0
Bla ir , f ................. ......,1
4
0
Moore, g ........... ........... 2
O
l
Isenmann, g ··········· ····.4
Smith, g ............. ....... 2
2
6
(j
O
Fris, g ........................ 0
Perry, g ..................... O O
O
______
Totals ............... ....13
29
3
· DR URY
FG FT PTS
Player
Tompson, c .................. 5
2
12
Savage, f ...... ............. .4 1
9
Brown, f ..................... O
O
O

In

Schedule for
Tank Meet

~ ~
::·.::::::::~
: :::
:::
~f::~;~,:

.1~~~~~~;~i~~fi!~t,

~~~tifu.°!~::,

K :- 'A.;- Shoppai·d
Liddell,
~~111,:~eoiu:~~o~a:te!~a;h~:r~~~
Third H eat. Entries - -Chri st teams dt~ok Dick, Wilms, Kuruz, Fink, Kn app,
4 ~rn~i'vould_t~e.
, man, Th eta Kap; Kr uetzer, Pi K.
5 t1e . oot1:w1 bl ctonth1enKce an s· e- Vogentha ler, Ka llm eyer .
A . ; Bolitho, Lambda Chi.
app a 1gs
e
ermma 10n, u
_
160· YARD RELAY
divesEach man does three
turned fo their best game of t he
the game, but he did not let this
40
Starting time--4.:30 .
dive.
flip
front
and
back
Front,
Theta
the
defea~
ily
eas
to
season,
interfere with hi s scoring when
H eat . Entries _ Kappa
st
Fir
man
lify-Each
qua
men
Five
Brand
"Sleek"
22.
to
36
Kapps
he racked up nine point s to lead
of the Kappa Sigs turned in an wili do 3 Optional dives in finals. Sigma, freshmen, Sigma Nu, Theta
the .Miners in that department.
'Kappa.
120 MEDLEY RELAY.
except iona lly fine game, demons-,
Don Smith followed him ·with six
Sen Entries
Second Heat.
time-5:00.
Starting
trating ability to score from al •
points. Moore an d Counts sco r Sig- iors , sophomores, Sigma Pi, jun First Heat Entries-Kappa
most anywhere on the floor any
.
ed four_points apiece.
Sigma Nu, 'l'heta ior s .
ma, Freshman,
Th e M111ers take to the ~·oad this t ime he wished. Fram e turned
Tompson, th e Dru ry center, turnTriThird 1Ieat . Entries
ed in the best play on the floor week e nd to meet Cap~ Girardea~i, in his usu!\! fine game for the K appa.
., •
111
111
th
Sophs, angle, Kappa Alpha, Theta Kappa,
eniors,
Heat-S
Second
Brand piled up a tota l
to_ e w,.n victors.
an effort to bre~k
during the evening, leading hi s
Lambda Chi.
team by scoring twelve points. , column for th e fir st . tim~ this of 12 poi-nts while Fram e scored Sigma Pi.
firsts
One second and three
Kappa
Th ird Heat-Triangle,
.Th e ga .me tomght is t h e 8, to pace their team, to victory.
His teammates -Savage and · Rob• year.
,'
st tune th1 s y~ar th at Th e
quai ify.
The Kappa Sigs wound up their Alp ha, P . K. A.
ert s helped along with the t eam's
·
1
nd
11
111
60·YARD FREE STYLE
Time Fir st and Second- Thr ee
j competition by defeating Triangle
Cape '." . have met
; . , _ scoring by piling up nin e and six j Mmer_s a
13.
Date-Jan.
first and one second qualifi es.
on Thursday ni ght, 23 to 13.
.
coi:ifei ence compet iti on. .
, .;_ points resp ecti vel y.
th
Starting time-4:30.
120 YARD FREE STYLE.
As it was shn-ted in the. begine C~pe fodian ~ w,ll
As usual,
Miners'
The defeat was the
- ·
on Page 4)
(Conthiued
00.
Time-4:
Starting
the
S.l'mester,
ning of the first
be the heavy favontes m tonight's
fourth straight lo ss.
_ _
__________
______
_ _____
_ _ ___
game. Cape h~s a lways turned out; current I ntramural season, t he orthe highest
having
one of the f111est s mall college l ganization
Wife (to drunk en husband):
"Come on, Dea~, let's go to hed." basketball team~ in the countr y, number of poin ts at the . close ofand despit e thell' bad start thi s the semester wou ld receive a tro
Husband: "Might as we ll. I'll seaso n, they should have enough phy. At the present time it is
catch Hell when I get home any' - punch to win eas ily 9ver Th e especia ll y interesting to note that
FOR THE CHOICE WINES,
· the two leader s in points· are Sig-Mmers.
Kappa
Cap.e started off the season by , ma Nu with 1535, and
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA
dropp111g two ga me s m a row, one Sig!l1a with 1530.
sw imming
Wi th the Intramural
aga in st Murra y State college from
Visit
Kentucky, 32 to 30, and the other the final event on the curernt cal - ·
it
sports,
to We ste rn K entucky State T each - endar of Intermural
exce llent
some
should provide
Life Insurance Adviser ers College, 50 to 33. The
between the two or•
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